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THE TWENTIETH CENTl KY.
We are iniormed that aeveral of

our local mathematicians are puz-
zling their braina over the century
queetion, and aome have gotteu into
heated discussion over the subject.
The following from the Fredericks-
burg Free Lance appeara lucid to na:

"The twcDtieth century, anoo domiui.
will not have begun until ninutecn hun-
dred years have been acen and passedsiuce the birth ofChrlst; and full niueteeu
hundred years will have not been cora
pletad until mldnight of December :\\<\.
1900. Again.andprobably moreexplicitstill.the year 1 was not completed aud
the second bcguu until 865 days iu the
year 1 were accomplisbed, wMah was
at mldnight of December :Ust, year 1.
8o alao the year 100. the second cen¬

tury did not begin untii full one huu-
dred years had passed, which was ou
midnight of December Hlst, year 130.
This of course is not taklng into account
erroraiuthc variouscalendara from time
to timc nor the error aa to the birth of
Chrlat, which ocourred chronologicallyin the year 4, 11. C."

Anotber simple illuatration pre-
aenta itself to our mind as evidence
that we have not yet entered upon
tbe twentieth century: A collector
of pennies does not begin on his
twientieth dollar until he reaches
1901 pennies, or a fractional part of
a penny iu excess of 1900; l <KX> pen-
nies complete the 19th dollar, but
when he secures another (or a frac-
tion of it by milla, if there were such
specie) he begins on his twentieth
dollar. If Christ were boru in De-
cember (or April, as some chronolo-
gers have it) tbe year 1 was not con-
summated until 365 days had passed,
wheo the year 2 began.

MUST MDVE FORWARD.
To the Viruikia C'itizkn' is due

and ascribed the credit of publishingthe firat 8-column-to-the-page paperbetween Fredericksburg and tft»
Bay. Credit is also due it for re-

ducing the subscription price in this
locality to $1 peryear. Then we
forged ahead and are now publishing
a 9-column folio. This enables us

tocarryafullliueofadsandstillgive
more reading space to our patrons.
Four columii8 more and each colunin
two inches longer aggregate aeven
columus more apace than an S-
column folio contaius. From a

study of newspaper euterprise we are

impressed with the ideathat thetime
has come when local papers must
follow the example of the city
papers in usmg illuatrations if they
wish to keep abreast of the timea.
With the adveut of the year 1900
we purpose inauguraling this inno-
vation, and so from time to time
(possibly every issue) will illustrate
the pages of the Viroinia Citizen
with portraits of person3 and cuts
of sceues and industries that will be
of interest to our people. The pub
lic jiatrouizes us liberally and we in-
tend that they shall get the full
value of their money, if it rec|uires
every dollar paid in to us to do so.
Aud wedo notintend that anyof our

worthycontemporariesshallpointout
to us the way of progiess.

One ofour facetious friends in Bal¬
timore the other day stopped us and
aeriouslyaakedwhatwaa the quickest
way toaend a meaaage? Our prompt
reply was "telegraph." The next
quickest way we "gave up," when-
our mean frbnd said "telephone,"
while for answer to the third quick¬
est way he hiaaed "tell-a-woinan."
We are married aud wou ldn't dare en-
dorae such sentimenta, but we notice
that our bachelor friend of the
Orange Observer vies with our Balti¬
more cynic and braves the frowns of
the ladiea when he asstrts that "the
atrongeat attachment in the world is
that of a woman in love.with her-
aelf."

A BECEUTletteriu this paper from
Edwin Broun, jr., of Northumber-
land county, upou the practice of
leaving ineane to languish in our

jaila, seeins to have accompl shed its
purpose. Upon the strength of it
the poor creatures were sent for aml
8hortly afterward given more coin-

fortable quarters at a state institu-
tion. We got a little "cnssin" from
tbe anthorities, but that matters lit¬
tle. A little prodding is soturtinit's
needed by ofticials, big ai.d little.
and does not go amiss.

lip/l) is playing his oards faat
and loos*. Many marriages m ist in-
dicnte "good fimes a'eoming."

VIsa y by all nieunslet the Consti-
tutioual Convention questiou be made
a party i&sue. While a matter of such
nionunt should rice above party
questions and appeal to all persons
who have the iuterests o| the old
Commonwealth at heart, without re-

gurd to party, yet it seems that it
cannot be HJaVaaTrd without party
endorsement, :'.s demonstrated a few
years ago. So let the domioant
party in Virgiuia endorse the move-

tnent in its i.ext convention.

Thk Citizkn's dpecial messagf
from Baltimore, relative to the
many acres of dcakfl tish to be fouud
in the Chesapeakv Baj*, we woii'd Hall
to the attention of those carpers who
are always harping on the destruc-
tion of our iish by tlic couunerciul
fisheries. We are at a Iosb for an

explauution as to the recent pbenom-
enon, but presume it must have
been dne to the severe and unexpec-
ted cold suap.

NORTHl'MKERLAND COUnty, lotlg a

subject of immunity from bad cases

and a full cotirt docket, is juat at

present "up to her neck" in big casee.

ENGLAND AND TBE BOERS.
More ADout tlie Ptfr-Sf WklBaSJ
Whieli the Kn-lish are Kn-

Ura^«-d iu.
The war in South Africn has al-

ready cost Great Britain $300,000,-
000 and nearly ten thouaand lives.

Ilocra Hoxteti nt Ltftyatulth.
LOsTDOjT, .Tanuary Stb..A dis-

patch to the Ccntral JrMPJ from
Krere Camp says that Geueral Whitfl
has fuially repulsed the Boera at
LadyflilD, takiug 400 prisonera.
Another dispatch to the war oflice

from Frere Camp says that General
White has repulsed the Boersat every
point.

HYMKN'S DEVOTEE8.
Or. B. H. B. Hubbard and Miss

Edna Sanders will be m&rried at the
White Stoue M. E. Church ou Tues-
dHy afternoou, January23. No cards
issued except to friends at a distance.

Oa Wt-dnesday afternoon, Dec. 27,
at Farnham, Rev. Uichard Edwards
united Mr. Osear llaydon, of Irving-
ton, and Miss Alice Tenie Fonea, of
Uichmond county, in marritige.
Mr. L. F. Harper, of King and

Queen county, and Miss Lou Chuwn-
ing, of Middle6ex, were married at
the Baptist church at Saluda ov.
January 3rd by Rev. R J. Richard-
son, assisted by Rev. J. W. Rvland.

At tbe residence of Rev. Isaac H.
Marsh, in Nortbumberland countv.
Dec. 18th, Mr. Walter F. Havme
and lliff Lydie A. Marsh were
united in wedlock, Rev. (i. Wm.
Beale, 1). D., ofticiating.

Qapt. and Mrs. R. F. Meekins, of
Irvington, have issued invitations to
tbe marriage of their daughter, Mis*
Sadie Belle Mcekine, to Mr. Glarenco
Uoyd Urewington, the ceremony to
take place on Thursday, Jaunary18th, at : p. m., in Irvington Metli-
odist church. Mr. Brewington is a
youth of 19 years, and son of Jno. C.
Brewington, of Irvington, and the
bride-elect is about the aame age.

The following words have been
isaued on beautiful carda:

"Kev. and Mrs. C. S. Arnett re-
quest your presence at tbe marriageof th.ii daughter, Lillian Whillock,
to Asa S. Kice, Tuesday afternoon,.lanuary 1G, 2:30 o'clock, at her resi¬
dence, 1214 Light street, Baltimore
City, Maryland, l'.mo. At home
after January 23, Heathsville, Va."
The groom elect ia a promiuent at-
torney of the Northern Neck bar, is
Democratic couuty chairman of
Nortbumberland and promioeut in
Baptist cireles. The bride-to-be is
daughter of the former Methodist
Protestant minister who resided at
Heathsville.

STATE LEGI8LATUKE.
Uoinsrs ia our Law Maklng Body.

Dr. G. W. LeCato has introduced
a joint resolution proposing a consti-
tutional amendment to require the
payment of a poll-tax as a prerequi-site to voting in this State. It pro-vides that a man who does not payhis capitation for a certain year shall
be disqualified to vote after Jullylst of the following year. The
object of this provisiou is topreventcandidatea from paying the capiiation tax of voters.

State Senator Lyle and Mr. R. K.
Scott, an attorney of Roanoke. Va
came to blows last week in a legisla-tivecommittee room, but the combat-
ants were separated by friends before
any dainage was done.
The Board of Viaitors to the State

penitentiary haa decided to enlargethe buildings and enclosures.

M1LES OF DEAD FISH.

Crisp Notea on Finhing Subjects.
. SptHial to the Va. Citizbn.)

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 7..Capt.Bumees, Maater of steamship Kolin
passed np the Chesapeake Bay, Jan¬
uary 5th, 1900, and reports haviucr
sighted menhaden fish from York
Spit to Patuxent, river floating tn
top of the water, numbed and deadThe "kid-gloved" fishermen of
Maryland have on foot a movemen tto prohibit the use of fykes, poundsand purse ncts in the Ch<>aaneako
Bay, So far their efforts are'con-fined to the waters of Maryland, butthey comtemplate securing the aid<>f V irgintans in the movement in or-dar to cover the entire ChesapeakeBay aiul its tributaries.

A Christmas Prcseut for Some
Fnlr Woinan.

A nice farm of foity ncres, with com-f.rlablc l.uiidluga, one horse, one cow,i-ighteeii uld hena and one tinc ohJ rooa-
ter aa a Chtiatmas present to some smartaingle Caueasian lady between the agesof ei^litefrn aud tweuty-eiglu. Addresa
C W. Allen, Blanton, Va.
Tb« foregoing is a local "rtd.'

elipped from the FredericksburgS/nr. Wc are doad anxious to know
wbtilier some lady got her Xniaa
!<rcs<ht,or whether Mr. Allen got his,
.n wh-ther either or both got left!
If MMfKM essful how would it do to
rviuw tln» ad. about April first?
riiat's the <lay when one looka for
lurpriyea.

INDICTED FOR ARSON.
Norlliuralx rland'a Sprclai Urand

Jory laairts Caa«. R. l.ewia.
The wcather was criap and the

roads stiff aud good as a Yikuinia
CiTi/.PN representative hied him
acroes the lancaster and Norihutu-
beiland hills on his Wiiy to Ihath-
viile court on Monday last. Niim-

¦ vehicles of all doecriptiou.
except the automobilc.were en
eounttred or passed, and tlie lypical
"old time darky," with his household
and yokeof steers (sometimes ivdueed
to '>'.»*.), blocked the way in many a
d.lile.
The old couuty had awakened

from a wintcr's nap and a long reat
fruin eriinina! trials, and those who
Bjajfi not stunnioned as jurors hurried
over to discuss the momentous sub-
jects, tliscount the jurv's evideuce
and tell what must l»e the result of
the trials. As noted iu these dia-
patches before, the case of Chas. R.
ixwis was to be weighvd by a spccial
grandjury upon | number of charges
of burning. Mr. Ivewia has betn a
citizen of inucii moment to Northuin-
bertand county and the Potomac river
country. His firat advent to the pub-
lic eye was when, through the aid of
several influential lawyers of the
Northeru Neck, he was given by the
Ijegislature of Yirginia a grant for
the Uog Ieland flate, consistiog of
many hundreds of acres of valuable
oystergrounds in the Potomac, at the
mouth of Coan river. Such a howl
was raisedover this that a portion of
the counsel uullified, and others of
the fraternity took up the popular
cry of the oystermeu and petitioned
the next I^egialature toundo the work
of its predecessor. This was speedily
assented to, and thousands of dollars
which Lewis had inyested in plant-
mg upon the Island ilats were swept
away without compensation from the
sta*e that had made a mistake iu
sowiug and forced one of its subjects
to reap the whirlwind. The ground
was upon uudisptited teetimony
proven to be natural oyster rock, and
the myriad8of tongmen but. exercised
their prerogatives when they swarmed
¦poa it after the action of the secoud
legislature. This launched Chas. R.
Iiewia into prominence, and no doubt
was the beginning of a life which
leads to his preseut predicament.a
life which otherwise might have been
a useful and, probably, brilliant one.

Aboiit the time of the Hog Island
affair Mr. Lewis was known aa a

oapitalist, operating certainly the
most extensive business enterpriscs
ever Been in this eection. Hia town
of Letvisctta, at the junction of the
Potomac and Coan riverB, grew from
a barren land flat into exten¬
sive and progressive proporlions al-
moat before the people of the conntv
were aware of i!. fsiraa aaaiaa n.ir«L".
mg houses, canning factories, shopsand various cntcrprises were btiill;
¦ line of passenger steamers was
put upon the Potomac river to
jdy between Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and among its number was the
palatial steamer "Potomac," now
owncd by the Weems Steamboat Cum-
pany, and built in Philadelphia byOriafl of M r. Lewis. Fishing steamers
wrre also numbered among his per-sonal eHecti?; sail vessels galore were
at his command to dredge and take
oysters fruin his extensive ^roumls.
Tbe town andcommunity were pros-
perous and as phenomena! us tbe
magic cities of the west.
The day of adversities dawned,and

the long runuing tlood began to ebb.
His sct-back on tbe Ilog Island gTBBt,
as noted, was probably the fnst; then
depredatious upon his other oystergrouuds came, and several persous
weiv shot, it is claimed upon these
privale grouuds. Lewis was ar-

laigntd for the shootings, but
j;ood counsel cleaml him of flu-
chafge. His property began to be
mysteriously destroycd by iin; his
eniploytes wou'.d strike, and thia re-
markable mun, with pistol or gun in
hand, would quell the disturbance.
Even constables and sheritTs were
ontwitted aud sometimes bluffed byhim. His goods were seized and
attachcd in Virginia and Buiti-
more. His person was likewise
put in lega! duress, and, until
the present time, he invariablyescaped by physical prowes8 or tech-
incalities of tbe law. But now he is
behind the bars of Heathsville jail,and though he haa able counsel,the outlook for him is gloomy..The grand jury of Northumber-
land, after sitting an entire day,brought iu a true bill charging him
with burning the canning factory of
T. 11 Fallin, a prominent business
man, and neighbor of Lewis, on Coan
nver. The jury is still sitting, an 1
may continue for several days, and it
is more than probable that other in-
dictments for arson will be found.
The following compose the jury:Bdwia Bronu, jr., foreman, W. J.
Snow, Robt. H. Blundon, O. (\
Woodhull, Thos. E. Blaekweil und
Uenry Myera.

SVCOND DAY.
The special graud jury sat until

2:30 p. m., when it brough't in anoth-
er indictment against Chas. R. Lewis
for bnruing the canning factory ofL W. Courtney, at Mnndy's Point,
on night of August 31, 1898. Hen-
ry Howard, a uegio, was jointly in-
dicted with Lewis. On the chargeof burning a barn and contents,at Cpress farm, belonging to Con-
gressman W. A. Jones, and re-
ceiving the insnrance thereon, the
jury could not agree and so wae dis-
charged. Another jury was impan-uelled Wednesday to consider this andother cases.
The same jury that sat on theLewis cases on Tuesday brought in

an indictment against Capt. HaiveyBailey, of Kinrale, for unlawfullyscraping oysters in the Yeocomico
~iver.
The facts in this cas* as our corre-

spondent gleana them are thesc oys-ter planting ground was assigned to
Capt. Bailey and others under the
Baylorsurvey, and several thousandsof dollard' worth otseed oysters andshells were planted upon the grounds.The oystermen claimed that the
ground was natural oyster rock. To
support thia claim they secured the
servicps of a surveyor who declared
that a certain portion of the ground
was natural rock and belonged to
tbe citiz^ns of the state. Capt. Bai¬
ley then got the county surveyor of
Westinoreland to run the iines. He
declared that the ground had been
Girown out as planting ground byth<* Baylor survey and that Capt.Bailey was entitled to it. ITpon petiiion of the oystermen SecretaryMiller of the Board of Fisheries,wnt a Mr. Warwick, a surveyorto rnn the lines. Hia survevdid not exactly agree with
iMther one of hi* r»r«wi*^<»«»«»rtra !>..? 0

cotisiderable porlion of tbe grounds
was declared by him to be natural
oyster rock. r*|*m his deciaioo, aud
the statement that the tongers were
entitled 8o tbe grounds for their pub-li«- use, they swarmed in upon the

N I'hmtid l>y C'apt. Bailey, and
aoon cleared them up. Bailey
swore out wairauls againsl souie of
the parties, hut shortly afterward
withdrew them until a satisfactorv
settlement of the liuescould bemade.
In the meantime Builey began to
icnpl for the oysters he had plan'cd,and which were being taken by the
tongers. To serape on one's private
grounds is permissable, but to
¦empt on U e natural rocks of the
(¦cmimonwealth is a penal oliViuv.
t'laimitig that he was engng.'d in do-
iug the latter several tongmen swore
out a warrant agaiust Bailey and last
week a preliminary hearing was bad
beforc a Juatice of Nortbumberland
eounty, who sent Bailey on to tbe
Northumberlaud grand jury, which
has just indicted him. The grounds
iu question are in the Yeocomieo
rivrr and about a nnle from the
Nortbumberland cotinty border.

Bailey and his partnera it the
same time were Gned $50 and costs
by the Justice on the charge of hav-
ing unlawfully ataked in tlnae
grounds. Cousel for Bailey took an

appeal in this caee.

THIKD DAY.
The second jury, coniposed of l").

K. Bowker, Wm. Cockrell, Wm. J.
Tignor, Otis Harding, F. P. (Jooperand two others, whoae names we
could not lcarn, after sitting a whole
day could not agree upon an indict-
ment against Lewis for burning the
barn. They were discharged by the
court, which continued the cases and
consideration of further indictments
uutil the February term.
A stquel to theexcitementpreTail-ing oecuned in the arrest and finingof Mr. Jno. Anderson, a citizeu of

Heathaville, for threata and abuse
of one of the witnesses agaiustl*ewis from Baltimore.

MR. JESSE'S REl»LY TO DR F. W.
LEWIS (Co.vlnued).

[Furnished the Vikoinia Citizkn bythe Clusnpcake II ut<huuin nnd publlhheuin theaecolumusby request of Mr. Jeaae.j
I tried to show in my former let-

ters, that althongh the people of
Whealton who gave the oyster roast
were sincere in calling the peopletogether in the interests of harmony,the politicians showed that theycared little for reconciliation, unless
it bid fair to give them future
strength.in other worda, it was a
recruiting scheme with them.
The Dr. not only jumped on me

about the oyster roast because I
MUBCd him but volnnteered to
cliampion Mr. Jones' cause. He
doesn't assign any reason for this,but 110 one will think it umo ».-

Mr. Jones' course needed nny de-
Kaaa. Of course not. I thoughteverybody woukl undestand thatinv
allusion to Mr. Jones' interfcrenrc
in his legislatire district referred to
his interference in the nominatiou
and election between Messrs. Well-
ford and Pinckard. Dr. Ltwil saysMr. Jones' light was for the principleOf el.-cting senators by the people,and this he believes I favor. 1 do
favor the election of U. & Senators
by direct votc of the jxople, but I
lia.e reason to doubt that Mr. Jones
does. If he does he has stcercd clear
of, or ignored, the only thing he
conld have done in a proper wav to
aal in briuging it about. If "Mr.
Jones' only purposc was to bringabout the election of senators by direct
vote of the people, why did he not
¦M the same xeal that he used in
abusing Mr. Martin in urging the
people to see that their candidates
through nominating conventions,whether for Martin or Tyler, were
instrncted to see that the legisluturepassed a bill asking for (Jonstitu-
tional amendments looking to the
election of senators by direct vote of
the people, thus adding Yirginia to
Um list of states that have alreadvdone so, which would have accom-
plished much towarda bringing it
about, aa other etates, stimulated bythe example of Virginia and bv the
recent dead-locks in some of" the
legislatures, would doubtless havefollowed her, and the neceasary two-
thirds would soon have been in line.
Iustead of that, I doubt if, after Mr.Jones' abusive campaign, the leg-islature will pass such a bill thiswinter.
Mr. Jonea, in his reply to one ofMr. Martin'a lettere, eaid Mr. Martincould not expect to have the oppor-tunity of votiug on thia matter ifhe were to go to the Senate thebalance of his natural life-titne.
Tben what did Mr. Jones uiean inholdingout the idea ever since hisKoanoke diseu3sion(until thatadmis-

8ion) that the primary was ouly tobe used throngh a short interim,and until the necessary chanjre in theConstitution could be made?
Mr. Jonea will doubtleas workhurd to get a bill throngh the leg-lslature legalizing the primarv, as

far as the State is concerned. If hedoes, that, coupled with the fact thathe ignored the only means in his
power of forwarding election bydirect vote, and his looking upon it
aa indeGnitely io the future, willshow that Mr. Jones only tacked it
on to his fight for its popularity,and that his real 6ght has been tobeat Mr. Martin, and fasten the
primarieson usindefiuitely. Now, I
object yery positively to the primary,
Mrs. Bradish, of Dctroit, Wrote
Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.

[LETTKS TO 1115. PINKHAM KO. U.jio]
"About twoyearsagoI begaa torundown and soon became almost a wreck.1 lost my appetite and began to lose

flesh; my blood was impoTerl&hed andI had to leave our store.
" The doctora gave me a little tonic,but I ateadily grew worse and eousulted

anotber doetor. Ile helped me in some
ways, but my headacheacontinued, andI began to have night sweata and myrest was so diaturbed that I would have
hyateria and would cry and worry overbusiness mattera and my poor health.

Finally.husband took me South, butwith do benefit. Thia waa a year ago;
noone can erer know what a winter of
misery I apent. Would bloat after
eating anTd waa troubled with palpita-tion of heart and whitea. Having read
by happy chance of your medicine, I
bought it and wroto for your advice,and beforo having flnished the first
bottla of Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableCompound, the bysterica nearly utoppedand I alapt aoundly.
"1 us«d aeven or eight bottlas with.uch benefit that I am aa health v as I

can ever remcmbar of belng. I'ahall
ncvercease to sound your praiaes."_Mr*. E. M. Bradish, 179 Dix Av*Pkteoit, Mich.
Mra. Pinkham'a adrloa U at the froelisposal of cvery atllng woman whoariaheahelp. Her addreaa ia Lynn, Mi

for the same reason that I expectthe Dr. favors it~and that ia, ,hat it
will be run by the local politiciauc.Dr. Lewis predic** that I will be
fighting Mr. Jones next year for his
soat in Congreas. Well, I haveu't
bothered about that yet; that will
depend largely on Mr. Jones.
Tbe Dr. referred to my congratu-lations over the election of two such

temperate, noble, Christian represen-tativcs, and sineerely hopes that
next time rny candidate nmy answer
this desciiption. Well, it was the
redeeming feature of a lot of m:holywork. Perhaps the Dr. mav be
my eandidate next time, and of
bqsjim Iu tills the bill! If he
should be a little short, I have al-
ready suggefcted the caiup meeting.and there won't be any difliculiy.The Dr. says I must be coneistent
in my political and local optionlights, and until my political and
tempernnce views eOMeidfl I must
not throw stones. Well, Dr., I won't
have any more political or local
option lights if you don't force them
ou me; i.nd as to my tempcrance, I
haven't botight a drop of liquor from
anywhere since local option, and,
therefore, have neveraided in violat-
ing the law. 80 I think I can afford
to throw stones, if I were so disposedend was sure they wouldn't break the
Dr.'s windows.
The Dr. says 1 hfcve inourred the

ill-will of some wliose Democracy 1
may do well to imitate. To this I
plead earnestly that I never intcnded
to offend any one, and hope I have
not done so. I did not say one word
against the good people of Whealton,for all of whom I have the kindeat
feelings. I only wanted to toncb
up the politicians a little. But the
Dr. must be more explicit, and tell
ine whose Democracy be wants me to
imitate before he can expect me to
do 80, as my Democracy as it stands,(though it may not be the kind the
Dr. admires) has been beyond the
suspicion of even those of different
views and has never been questioned.The Dr. says he wants to hear no
more preaching from me until I learn
"true Democracy at the anxions
bench, where such agitators should
serve till their rebellious spirits are
subducd, and brought to thelightoftrue Democracy without fear or
guile." Well, tbe Dr. was tired
after such a heterogeneous deliverv
and stopped without telling me who
my instructor in the "light of true
Democracy without fear, or guile,"is to be; aud this is very important to
me because I fear that it may not be
be8t to have too much light on all
political instruction.and it might be
well to fear to do some things, and if
I nm to get it without guile I will
certaiuly have to call on the Dr.

W. H. Jesse.

Northumberland Co
RKKDVILLE.

Ennia Muir, n promiaing young
man of 17 years, and eon of the pro-prietreaa of one of our hotels, died
Monday morning after a years illness
from consumption. Our 8ympathics
are with the bereaved one8.

Miss Mary Huiton, at Lilian, has
been quite sick for two weeks or
more, as have also been 8everal of
Capt. J. B. Hinton's children. We
trust all will meet with apeedy recov-
ery.

Cupt. E. O. Corsa was home from
Old Point for the holidays.
EAST NOKTHUMBKULAND.
Clarence (Jarner, of Village, ia at

Williamburg under medical treat-
tnent.

Walter Winegar, of White Stone,
was at Village Kriday last. Itaeems
that he is a frequent viaitor.

While out dkating Thursday last
on Veocomico river little Luxic Daw
son had the misfortune to fall and
break her collar-bone.

Edward Winstead, of Village, is
quite 8ick at this writing.Miss Anna Tune, of Washington,
is visiting at the homeof her brother,L H. Kock, near Bells Store.

Mra. Gussie Hughea, who haabeen eick, is convalescenL
Miss Lillian Ashburn, of BellsStore, haa been visiting friends at

Cowarta.
Joaie Dameron.daughter of SteptoeDameron, waa taken to the hoapitalin Baltimore last Friday to undergomedical treatment.

Hyacinth Vauohn.
LYNHAMS.

Mias Ina Couway, who has been
quite sick at the home of Jamea 4th
Kelley, ia much improved and haa
been removed to her home. Her
many friends are delighted at her
recovery.
We are very sorry to report W.W. Paequith, merchant at this place,

very ill,
T. B. Hurst has moved into his

new homeon Dividing Creek. CaptHenderson has moved iu the home
vacated by Mr. Hurst, which the
Capt. has recently purchased.Samuel Coles, of Reedville, visited
"friends" in this community on
Saturday and Sunday laat.
There was a social gathering at

thehomeof Miss Evia Sbeajgh on
Tnesday last.

Skating was the chief amusement
last week, and several of our youngsports had their feelings very much
hurt, (broke in).

Clarence S. Towles is spending
a part of this week at Mr. James
Kelley's. He brought a fine bird
dog with him aud birds will "fare
common." Duchess.

RAINSWOOD.
There was a quiet marriage at the

home of Rev. A. D. Reynolds on the
27th of December, the contractingparties being Miss Emma Northan,of Richmond county, and Mr. Robert
Bryaut, of Northntnberland.

^ye are glad to state that Miss
Julia Walker is improving in health.
The cold wave came in time for

the people of this place to fill theirice house8.
Hampton Sevav, a colored man,while on the road* from Heathsville

to this place had his horse to fall
and break his leg. The horse had
to be killed.
Joseph Gulick is quite sick at this

time.
The propertyof Mrs. Polly Daw-

son was sold at public auction on
January Cth.
The three danghtersof Thos. Rock,of Farnham, and their husbands

gave Mr. Rock a surprise party not
long since. It is needlesa to sav theyall had agood time.

Mrs. C. II. Winetead while sweep-iug her room recently knocked a
loaded gun to the floor which was
discharged. She was atunned for
'[iiite awhile.

^SpCwUCuv, CH COuituCuC

ing an< wyear, kitidly afks hisueigh-jbors to let him ki . ¦ all of the news
in his cotnmuiiity.

Ked Tapb.
-

Hkorvs STOKE.
Beu. K. Butler (colored) lost his

dwelling by iire on the 5th, cauaed
by a apark ratehing iu the roof.
The conteuts of the dwelling were
saved.
Our loeality now boasts a coinbi-

natiou cnterprisc. Jabez Ilurst has
mowd into our village, and with his
sbot-uiuking qualities combines that
of expenei.od horse training.Uml Dr. II. W. llardingcoutiuues"under tbe weather," due to exposureat the receut Alexandria Masonic
Celebration.

Mis8 Abbye llornsby, our much
loved teacher, was detained at home
laat week thiough sickness. She
returned this w.ek and resume<I her
duties.
W. O. Doggett, of White Stone,has recently purchased tbe farm

near Wicomico ehiueli known us
"The Promised Land." Itcouaistsof
214 acres of land and wasownedbythe Batavia (N\ V.) Natioual Bank.
$1,:$<>0 wasthepurch38er,rice,it beingconsidered the cheapest property
ever sold in this eeotion.
Otho Costin, who has been livingat Irvington for the paattwo years, haa returned to reside here,
Messrs. Eee and Wagner, of Irv¬

ington, and W. B. Sanders, of White
Stone, spent Sunday night at the
home of R. B. Broun while en ronte
to Heathsville court.
They do aay that our bachelors

have auticipated springtimeand have
douned their conrtiug "togs."

SMITH'S POINT.
This is the first time this acribe

has attempted to write for the
CinzEN.
There are several boats in Little

River loaded with oysters for Wash¬
ington.the Water Lily,Little Esther
and the Hattie Whiuington.but the
recent freeze prevented their getting
away.

Four young men of Hack's Neck,Mes&rs. llaymond Williams, Eddie
Hamilton, Frank and Willie Haynie,crossed over to the Island on New
Year's day and gave a wood cuttingto Mr. W. H. Johnsou, for which
he is very grateful.

Messrs. John liamey and W. A.
Cookman have beeu visiting at thia
place.

Miss Edna Cookman, the brightand accompliehed daughter of Mr.
E. J. Cookman, returned from
Washington Xmas day, accompaniedby her uucle, W. A. Cookman. She
will speud 8ometime visiting friends
in tbe vijinity. We are glud to have
her with us again.

Messrs. A. B. liudson and J. T.
Cookman, of Washington, who have
beeu 8pending a few days at the
home of C. T. aud W. A. Cookman,have returned home.
On Sunday, Dec. 31, two tong-

men, on their way home from Jack-
son's Creek, reached Little Kiver
about sundown, and on account of
tbe cold stopped at the home of J.
\l. Abbott. New Year's morningthey startcd across the Chesapeakeand when about Lalf way over were
canght in a snow atorm.

It has been quite lively around
the niouth of tl.e river for"the pastfew days with the gunners after the
dticke.

Well, good friends, I wish you all a
Iwtppy New Year.

Annie Lalkik.

COAN.
Mr. L., while drivingin his buggy

some days ago, attempted to pfaa an
ox-cart, and oollided with the cart,
ttirning it over and throwing its oc-
cupants to the ground, but doing no
more damage than demolishing a
cart brake. The buggy and occupautescaped nith no damage. The cart-
driver claimed damuges, and Mr. I*.
generously forfeitcd 25 cents to cover
same.
W. F. Barnes can now give vent

to his musical proclivities by singing
a sweet lullaby to "baby dear." Maythe boy grow ln grace as he now is
in beauty.

Misses Mattie S. Cole and Alice
Bouldware and Mr. Linwood Bould-
ware, of Caroline county, who were

yisitora at Mra. E. F. Headley'a dur-
ing the holidays, have retnrned to
their homes.

Mrs. James H. Gulick, of Gulick's
Coruer, near Heathsville, has pur-chased a new and improved carpetloom.

Mrs. John Jones, who was throwc
from her buggy by a runaway horse
sometime i\so and severelv hut-L ia
convale8cing.

I beg leave toexpress mygratitude
to Dr. J. W. Tankard for having so
kindly coaiplied with a request to ad-
divsa the Coriuth Rose Bud SocietySunday the 17th nlt. His words
were very instrcctive aud practical.Misses Elhel and Virgie Fallin,
who are attending the Albemarle
College at Charlottesville, spent the
holidaya at their home here.

Miss Bettie Alice Rice has been
viaiting at G. H. Davis'.

Logan Haydon is in Baltimore for
awhile.

Mrs. SL F. Rarnes has been quiteindisposed.
Skating has been much in voguefor the last week.
Many of our people are busy fillingice-houses. Venus.

Thousand9 Have Kidney Tromble
and Don't Know it.
How To Flnd Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yeurwater and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
sedlment or set-
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your Iinen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desirc to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convmcing proof that the kidneys and blad-der are out of order.
Wfcat to l>o.

There is comtort in the knowledge sooften expressed. that Dr. Kffmsr's Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rhcumatism. pain in thoback, kidneys. liver. bladder and every partof the urinary passags. h corrects tnabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingit.orbad effects following use of Jiquor.wine or beer. and overcomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compeiled to go oftenduring the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mi!d and the extra-ordinarv effect of Swamp-Root is soonreahzed. It stands the highest for its won-derful cures of the most distressing caces.If you need a medicine you should have thebest. Sold by druggists ln 50c. and$l. aizes.You may have a sample bottle of thi-
wonderful discoveryand a boofc that tellsi
more about It both scnt Jabsolutely free bymail, ,_address Dr. Kilmer & RMMtrg.^^Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When wTitingmen-lif.n twadtnp tM« ffKnwni;; rtff*r in tbt« raiv>r

SCRIBNER'S
FOR 1900
INCLUDES:

J. M. BARRIE'S "Tom-
niy and Grizel" (serial).
THEODORB ROOSE-
VELT'S ' Oliver Crom-
well" (serial).
RICHARD HARDINGDAVIS'S fiction and
special articles.
HENRY NORlUt.AN'S
lne Russa of to-oay.
Articles bv WALTER
A-WJCKTOFF, authorof 'The Workers."
SHORT STORIES byThomas Nelson Paga.Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,Ernest Seton-ThompsonEdith Wharton,Octave Thanet,William Allen White.
SPECIAL ARTICLES-The Paris Exposition.
FREDERIC IRLA^DS
articles on sport and
exploration.
"HARVARD FIFTY
YEARS AGO," by Sen-
ator Hoar.

Notable Art Features,the Oromwell Illustra-
tions, by celebrated
American and foreignartists.

PUVIS DE CHAVAN-
NES, by John LaFarge(lllustrations in color).
Special illustrative

schemes (in color and
in black and white) byWalterAppleton Clark,E. C. Peixotto, HenryMcCarter, Dwight L.
Elmendorf and others.

t&~Illiistrat<Mt Ppajajpajtjajg
sent frec to any addr« ^-.

Clmrles SerilnierN Sons
PuMUhers, New York.

Lancaster's
Business Directory.

FIAT BOAT FOR SAIE.
Flat boat, .13 feet lonj; and f» fcet wldo,new aails aixl m w boat. Will carry l-iobushcla oyaters. Suitable for lishmcCost #11-. Will ael! for $75. Address]VllKilMA (.'ITI7.EN,

Irvlt jjton, Va.

BUG-EYE FOR SAIE.
Have a lniiM've nicaaurlng 47* foet onkoel sm! VJfoot |aam in first class con-ditiou aud carrylng :ii,Tl Imshcla of oys-tera, which I will ^11 du-ap for caah.AiMresa. W. R .Ioiinson.

< H'raus, Va.

KING
HEATERS.

ilaa Hafaf*i Daa Paatara. They
are tbe best aud use luas fuel.

KOR SAI.K IIY
T. .1. Ilajiloii, lr\liiKlon,
I». K. .iMitira, YVIiltf Mtonr.
AriJiur Tratkl«», AiiiI-Km|>|>.

T. O. SMITHEK, Uen'l. AKent,
Kll.iUAKNOCK. VA.

BARGAINS!
BARCAINSI!

If you want the bcst Rcady-
made Clothing, Shoea, Hat»,
Notionr, Druga and Uroceriea,
don't fail to comc where you <-;in
secure firsl-class ROods, had that
place is

MRS. T. J. WIUING & CO.,
IRVINtSTON. VA.

NEW GOODS!
NEW PRICES!

Remember that Geo. R, McKen-
ney, Bell's Ureek, Va., haa jus-tpurchased a new Xmas atook aud
Is prepared to serve hia custoniers
with anything usually found in a
first-clase store. Also have on
hand a large and varied assort-
tnenl of Toys, Dolla, etc. Be Mlt
to purchase your coufeclhineries,
etc, at my store. It is now time
to he prcparing for the holidays,but before puichasing your pres-
enta, call ou

GEO. R. McKENNEY,
(P. O. Merry Point),

BELL'S fREEK, VA.

Resources over $4,000,000.00.
WE BECOME SOLK

SURETY ON ALL i:o\i»s.
If You Want
A lioi.it

Aa Executor, Trustor. Admini-fia
tor, (JimnUaii. Reoelver, Aaatajnee or
in Repievtn, Attachment Cmhun.etc,As t Oontraotor,
Aa a i intted Matea OUuial,
A* a State, Cuuniy or MunicipaloiliciMl.
Asan Officor <»f a Frat<-rnal S«>« i.tyAt an timiiloyee of a liank, Oorporation or Mcrrantilo cMaiilishrai nt,

The Pldelity nnil Deposit Companyof Maryland will furnish It. Don't
jrive or acccpt personal turety, hut
write to our a^tnts
HUBBARD & JAMES.

WHITE STONE, VA.

DO YOU WANT
BARCA1NS

In Shoes, Clnlhing, Dry Qoodt,Oroctjriea, and, *n fact, all that
ia kept in a Brat c!ns»s couutry
store V lf so, call 011

H. H. DODSON,
(^lore at Kdirewood, ucar
Millenbeck.)

Am also keeping piivatc en-
tertainment and will care for
you auu your norscs royauy. j

HAT AND FOODER FOR SAIE.
1 atuofiWiuic prinie tiniotbv »)*1«mI havand climcY taaala feeMt* f,»r aak- at a lowDgure eitber at my fnrm 01 delivered.Wm k Coaau

K limarnock, Va.

LANCASTER
ROLLER MILLS,

KARIPS, CAPTER 4 C0.f
. KILMAKMKa, VA.

PLOUR. I ^ .

NEAL, *..* R**11"
UltAN, ol ul1 Ki»ds.

Bcst gradcs at lowcst niarkit
prices. Corn and wdieat bofaffet.Wrile us if you have any to scll.

.,,
BfSaw-inill Iu coiintcliou withllouiing Milla.

BRICK! BRICR! BRICB
The Place to buy brick is at

LEVIHT.BUCK&C:S.,
WBEM8, Va,
Mau'ifacturers of all gradcs of

PAVING AND 8UILD1NG BRICKS
ftff llailBg put in one of the LateBt

Improved Machlnca, I atn now able to
give my patrons, on sbort notice, the
aaal Brick that can be Droduced.

WEIR-POIES FOR SAIE.
Have a few weir pt.lta about :$0 or 40

uvt !.'i;. .ii) HiUeabaek tr«<t loaaate,w. IfcD. s.kk. lrri*gtna,Ta_

Does Yo'
BoflesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

Ijaraluf.'liblcCurcfor
RheuniatSsm,

Lumbago .«« Gout
v.liere external remedics fail.

It is a sccn'.iftc combina-
j tio:i of various remedial
; I ;ent?, the e.Ticacy of which
j haa been proven by years of
| oxperience iu the leadinjrhopitaUof ihe country and

in privaic practice.
25 Cents Per Bottie.

AL.L, DRT'COISTS'.

i

YOHN CBEilCAl CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

Noco Oanalna Wltbos t U.« 8!gna!ar«

Rubber Stamps, . . .

Stencils, Seals, &c,
And everything in this line. . .

===FINE WEDDINC INVITATIONS.
R. A. KISHPAUGH, £££..«*

FREDERICKSBURC, VA.

R - A . B A N N I N G f
-W'holoaale Manuracturcr of-

Carriages and Wagons, Buggies, Road Carts and Daytons.

DKAl.KK IN-

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS' SUPPLIES.
SenU for Catalogue and Price Liet

_Nos^lOl and 10G K. Lombard St., Baltimore. Md.

OO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE7
YOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieccs of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

1K makesaSpecialtyof the Sheet Iron. Heatcrs, a late and improvedf^ T ti Worif (.
' MU" {.\"dr»]y .* fi E*M P-poses. Ordersfor lin Work.Guttering etc., from country will receive prompt attentionand j.nces guurantceu as low as any house iu the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STr)VK HOUSE,
_Fredericksburg, Va.

^^ FRANK D. WATKINS & CO.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BUILDINC MATERIAL.

SASll, FKAMI.S, 1IANI) KAII.S,DOOBS, Mantkls, BAWBD n.,i
1<LIM>S, MOI LIMNCiS, TUaUIWD WOKK.etc,

ALL K1NDS at LOW PaUOHk 01M> WORK made PjiOMPTLY

hir

Karmers must use Fertilizers
if they waut Satisfactory ltesults.
Why not get the best? They
are the Cheapest in the end.

Wb Mato MiBR lor all Ciops Out of Shietly
FiistClaes Alaterial

The

We do not use Lealher Scrap,
YVool Waste, Iloof Meal, Shoddy
or other Worthless Material. We
guarantee the Analysis, Qnality
and General Comlition in everv
instarcp.

(Send aiddrees for book gtvtag particulars.)

ROBERT A. WOOLDRIDGE COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers of the

Genuine \rVoolclricige
Hi^li-Class Fertili^ers.

<**¦ a.Ml 225 S.i.Ul.^YI.arl, } BALTIMORE, MD.

f EUBANK & BRO., Kilmarnock;
. | R. T. PEIRCF, Litwalton;*orsalein Lancaster County byj S. C. THOMAS, Weems;' GRESHAM & CHILTON, Ottoman;DAY II) A. KELLY, Byrdton;l

FO U NTAI N H OTE L
Cafe

and

Restaura/it
Amerirai
and
European
Plans,

Corner
Pratt & Calvert

Streels.
BALTIMORE.
Emopean IMan:
Honnis, Me., T.'.c
aud $1 per day.

Amcrican Plan:
Uoard and ronm,$1.50 per day.

BERMO REILLY
Propiielor.


